Excavating among the megaliths: recent research at the ‘Plain of Jars’ site 1 in Laos
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Supplemental images

Figure S1. Partial view of site 1 looking to the north-east showing part of jar group 2;
excavation units are visible as is jar group 1 on the hill in the background; a bomb crater
can also be seen in the rear right (credit: Plain of Jars Research Project).
Figure S2. Left) spindle whorls discovered in unit 1, site 1, Xieng Khouang Laos (credit: Plain of Jars Research Project); right) spindle whorls site 1 (Ban Ang) by Colani (1935).

Figure S3. Left) Incised sherds discovered in unit 1, site 1, Xieng Khouang Laos (credit: Plain of Jars Research Project); right) Ceramic sherd discovered at Dong Mut by Colani (1935).
Figure S4. An agate bead excavated from unit 1, site 1, Xieng Khouang Laos (credit: Plain of Jars Research Project).

Figure S5. Left) polished stone pendant discovered by Colani (1935) at Ban Soua; right) polished stone pendant discovered at site 1, unit 1; both were discovered beside megalithic jars (credit: Plain of Jars Research Project).
Figure S6. Left) incised small ceramic vessel discovered in unit 1, site 1, Xieng Khouang Laos (credit: Plain of Jars Research Project); right) incised small ceramic vessel Site 1 (Ban Ang) by Colani (1935).

Figure S7. An carnelian bead excavated from unit 1, site 1, Xieng Khouang Laos (credit: Plain of Jars Research Project).
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